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DAILY NEWS EDITOR AND PRO-

PRIETOR WRITES OF TRIP.

104 MILLIONAIRES ON THE TRAIN

These Bond Holders , Together With
Nebraska's Secretary of State and
the Norfolk Newspaper Man , are
Having a Great Time Out of Snow ,

On Board the Kansas City , Mexico
and Orient Special Tialn , Out of-

Wnco , Texas , Sunday Morning , Jan.
11. From a staff correspondent : A
great bunch of Id I millionaires , ono
secretary of state and one noxvspaper
man left Kansas City at noon yester-
day

¬

for the City of Mexico , xvhere wo
are scheduled to arrive Tuesday noon.
The train consists of nine as elegant
coaches us ever ran on xvhcols , Includ-
ing

¬

bulfet , dining and observation
cars and five sleepers. The train ent-

ries every necessity and luxury that
could be provided and the aforesaid
millionaires , secretary of state and
other haxe placed the stamp of ap-

proval upon the arraugemeiils and ap-

pointments. . Nothing can bo xvanted
that the train Is not ready to supply
on call , from n shave In the barber-
shop to a drink of mineral water in
the buffet. The trip is absolutely free
to the guests , except the btiffeL It Is
said that on former trips of this kind ,

xvben Burnham , Bear and Matthcxv-
son were passengers there xvoro no
charges even In that attractive depart-
ment

¬

, but this time things are diff-

erent
¬

and a jag or a smoke represent
a money consideration. Some people
nlxvays xvere more lucky than others.
The scrawls with xvhlch I am disgrac-
ing thu name of penmanship In tills
epistle , I insUt shall be attributed to
the roll of the car on this Texas truck
and not to a jag-

.Proprietors
.

Have Charge.
The train Is in charge of the pro-

prietors of the Kansas City , Mexico
and Orient railroad , which it is pro-

posed to build from Kansas City to-

Topolobampo bay on the Gulf of Cal-

ifornia in the state of Slnnlon , Mexico.
Accompanying the trip are A. li. Still-
well , president ; 13. Dickinson , vice
president and general manager : M-

V. . Watson , vice president ; W. W. Sy-
lvester , vice president. These gentle-
men are hero to shoxv their guests a
good time and the proposition , and
the outlook at the start Is that they
xvill do both successfully. Mr. Still-
xvell

-

gives a little talk dally in the ob-

servation car explaining the vast re-

sources of the country , present and
prospective , through which xve are
passing.

The party is composed of capitalists
from Missouri , Noxv York , Pennsylva-
nia , Washington , D. C. , Wisconsin ,

Colorado , Indiana , Illinois , Kansas ,

Michigan , Ohio and Nebraska. . Ohio
has the largest delegation with forty-
three.

-

. Nebinska has seven , G. L.
Bradley Omaha , 12. K. Bradley Ne-

braska City , D. ( ! . Gates Albion , F. P.
Sheldon Nehaxvka , Geo. B. Bell of
Grand Island , A. Galusha , secretary of
state , Lincoln , and W. N. Huse. 13. C.
Harris of Chadron cnmo to Kansas
City but xvas obliged to return on ac-

count of business and his absence
proved a genuine disappointment to-

Nebraskans. .

The train left Kansas City yester-
day

¬

noon over the M. K. & T. , which
xve"xvill folloxv to San Antonio , Texas ,

which xvo xvill reach at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. There the train is-

sxvitched to the track of the Subna-
tional

-

and Great Northern to Colorado ,

when xve enter Mexlcon soli , and go
over the Mexican National to the City
of Mexico.

Into Indian Territory.
Leaving the snoxv and chilly atmos-

phere
¬

at Kansas City , the train struck
a bee line south , passing through the
oil and gas belts of eastern Kansas
The train makes no stops except to
change engines and the result Is xve

are disappearing from the north at
the rate of10 to 50 miles an hour.
About dusk last night xvo reached Par-
sons , Kan. , which Is an ambitious city ,

and ten minutes later we xvero on our
"way and shortly slid over into Indian
Territory. The sun did not seem to-

be scheduled right yesterday for us-

to see anything of the territory xvhlch-

is now kicking up so much commotion
in congress.

Balmy Texas , Great State.
This morning the train xvas clipping

off the miles through the cotton fields
of Texas. The sun was shining in-

glorious splendor , the atmosphere Is-

sott and balmy like a spring morning
and the green of the winter xvheat and
blue grass lend additional enchant-
men to the scene. Texas is a great state
and from the glimpse wo get of the
toxvns as wo sxvlsh through them it is-

a prosperous ono as xvell. It noxv only
groxvs cotton , but corn , xvheat , oats ,

fruit and cattle , and the cotton gins ,

cotton bced oil plants and great xvoll-

filled cotton sheds , the immense ele-

vators and extensive stock loading
A. yards at the toxvns testify that it is a

state of vast productiveness. All the
morning wo have been passing farm-
houses not dissimilar to those In Ne-

braska , except for the outside chim-
noys , which are distinctively southen
and charming. Many of the gooi
homes are only ono story high , indlcat-
Ing that they are dodging the cyclone
which occasionally sxvcop across thes
broad prairies.

802 Miles Into Mexico.-

At
.

10 o'clock tonight , xvhen wo cros
the Hlo Grande at Laredo and onto
Mexico , xve xvill have traveled 1,00
miles from Kansas City , and 802 mile
are to bo traveled to reach the City o

Mexico , n city and country OH foreign
to mo.st of those on the trip as Arabia
Heturnlng another route xvlll he taken
which xvlll require that 2,1 OS miles he
traveled to again sot foot In n Kaunas
City bunch of snow , lly the time. 1

roach homo I xvlll have traveled I'JOS-
mlloH. .

It IH a most Interesting trip , even In
face of the fact that 1 am hobnobbing
with men of millions. Uut I am hold-
ing my job fairly well , ami as long us-
II am not discovered I xvlll got along
all right. W. N. 1-

1.HugclmanDrlscoll.

.

.

William llugclman and MHH! Fannie
( ] . HrlHcoll of Wakcfield xveio married
ut the Methodist paisnnago by llov. ,1-

F. . Poucher at 10 o'clock this morning
They xvere accompiniled to Norfolk by-

i brother of the brlil1. olv Orlaenll ,

nud Miss Clara HecKenhiiiior. Mr. and
Mi-K. Hugelman xvlll return to Wake-
field , to make their- home , tomorroxv.

Sues Railroad.
Suit xvas commenced ngnlnst the

Nortlixveslern railroad by Chnrles M

. 'ohiiHon Tuesday morning In Justice
IClHley'H court but xvan carried over
until WediioKdav until decision could
IK- made whether to have the trial oy
Jury or not. ThlH IH the Hist of four
suits for alleged damages to freight
|brought by the defendant against the
railroads. The amount of damages
asked In this case is 1800. Mr. John-
son

¬

conducted the hearing himself.

WHERE IS ALEXANDER.

Many Letters and Many Inquiries Have
Come to Him Here.

1. A. Alexander , whoso address Is
given as Norfolk , Neb. xvlll find , by
calling at the local postolllco , that ad-
vertising pays. For there are axxalt-
Ing

-

him there a largo number of let-
ters which II is supposed have come
in response to the little xvaut ad. that
has been running in The Nexvs. Be-

sides
¬

tliPHO , a number of inquiries have
come to this office , but the puz/lo of-

Mr. . Alexander's xvhei-eabouts bailies
efforts to direct the inquirers.

The ad. that has Mr. Alexander's
name attached came to thN olllco from
a wholesale hoii'-o In Clucauo. the
name of xxhich can not noxx be toiind.

AUGUST WIRTH WAS KILLED IN

PECULIAR MANNER.

GUN HAD FALLEN FROM HANDS

And Then , Trigger Striking a Weed ,

the Gun Turned Around and Sent a

Load of Shot Into the Young Man's
Lung Was Married-

.Plshelville
.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. While
uniting near here , August Wirth-
.xventysevcn

.

years of age , xxas killed
iy his shotgun after it had been
Mirlod out ot his hands.

The gun rebounded a gal net Wlrth's
s'loulder' in an accidental discharge.-

t

.

t lit some distance in front of him
ind , striking a xvccd , xvas discharged
i second time , the force of the ex-

jlosion
-

completely turning the gun
ind sending the charge into Wlrth's-
uiigs. . He leaves a xvlfe and tlnee-

children. .

Dr. Bates of Vcrdigre xvas called ,

nit nothing could sax'e the victim.

EXHAUST FREMONT MURDER CASE

Body of Man Mysteriously Murdered
Was Burled Today.

The body of the Booze farm murder
victim was taken to Cedar Bluffs yes-

onlay
-

and will be buried in the ceme-
cry there at the expense of Saunders

county residents today , says a Fre-
nont

-

report. Some of the farmers
who believed the dead man to beThad
Browning raised a fund with which to-

neet the cost of a funeral.
After two weeks' work on the case

Sheriff Bauman announced this morn-
ng

-

that he Is practically without n
clue and the mystery is as deep as it
ever was. He has followed every
theory that has been given him till he
assured himself it would lead to noth-
ing

¬

tangible. What was believed to-

be the most likely clue related to the
three men who were seen to drive
south on Main street at midnight.
The movement of this outfit It was be-

lieved
¬

had been followed to the vicin-
ity

¬

of Ashland. Now nil this has col-

lapsed
¬

with the statement of Broder
Hanson yesterday that ho was misun-
derstood

¬

when he told of seeing the
men and team at Yutan. He says now
it was on the Friday afternoon preced-
ing

¬

the murder that the men were In
his saloon and they left there to drive
to Ashland instead of to Fremont as
had boon the understanding.

Probably twenty-five persons who
have missed relatives or friends lately
came to Fremont last week to look at
the body of tlio murdered man. Half
a do/en wore added yesterday , which
was the last day that the corpse was
shown here. A young man from St.
Edward came with the story that his
In-other left homo shortly before
Christmas taking $180 with him , and
bad not returned. Fred Johnson came
from Hello Fourcho , S. D. , to ascertain
whether the dead man was his missing
brother. Nels A. Tuveson , P. W-

.Plotsou
.

and John Wallen of Weston
came last evening to ascertain wheth-
er the body was that of a farm hand
who mysteriously disappeared from
the vicinity of that town. All failed
In Identification.

What could be nicer for a Christmas
gift to a young man or young lady
than beautifully engraved cards ?

FORMER MANAGER OF JUNCTION
EATING HOUSE HERE.

HEART DIESA8E HAS LEFT HIM

Now at the Head of a Bakery In-

Dowle's City , E. C. Rogers , Who Left
Here Five Years Ago , Hns Cli.nrge-

of Forty Men.

13. C1. Itogors. n former toHldont of-

Norfolk. . In now living III Xlon City
mil in In charge of the bakery there.-
Mr

.

Ilofjoi'B was manager of Homo
Miller's eating house at the Junction
or n number of yearn before leaving
'ar Xlon City. About flvo years ago
10 loft for that place and It was gon-

rnlly
-

undorHlood ( hut ho had found a-

orih thorp.
Tuesday a coni'iiprcliil traveler from

Xlou City iccoiinted to the people of
Norfolk bis cloHi : friendship with M-
rtoors; and assured them of tlio high
ogiml with which he IH considered
hero. Mr. lingers has forty men

Anrkliu ; under him In the Xlon City
inkorlos and Is doing well. It will be-

emembered that when Mr. KogcrH-

eft Norfolk ho was suffering with
icart trouble , which often gave him
real pain and wan a serious threat to-

ils life. This ho has entirely recov-
ered

¬

from mid today ho IH an wull and
lourty as any man.-

Xlou
.

City Is a soelallHtlo community
founded by Alexander Dowle , who ban
milt the city up around a now re-

ligious
¬

sect of which ho IH the leader
ind prophet. Uvery effort IUIH boon
undo to make the oily an Idoiil place
from the moral , mental and physical
standpoint. All the business of the

( immunity Is carried on for the com-

mon
¬

cause , there being no wealthy
men , no social cliques and no business
ilvalrles. Kxc-ry thing Is held In com-
non for all the people , each one doing

his or her < hare in return for the ben-

efits
¬

and pleasures that are measured
.ut equally to nil. It Is In this com-

iiunily
-

thai Mr. Honors has found his
dace at the head of forty employes

WEDNESDAY SIFTINGS.-

Hr.

.

. A. L. Macombor lias returned
fKim Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Mohr and Mrs. Staloy of 1'ieice
ire In tlio city.

. ! . A. Lindsay of NIobnira is In the
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. K. O. Mount has gone to Oma-
lia

-

to visit with relatives.-
W.

.

. F. Hall returned last night from
i business trip'to St. Joe.-

A.

.

. II. Winder left yesterday for the
west , on his regular spring trip.

Carl Byondorf of Stanton is here
looking after residence property.-

Mrs.
.

. Tanner of Battle Creek was In
Norfolk yesterday with Dr. Tanner.

Miss Kmma Melcber went to Pllger-

vesterdny and expects to be absent a-

week. .

Miss Bertha Hale and Leo Halo
wore in the city yesterday from Battle
" reek

Ilev. 1. .T. Parker of Plninvlow Is In

the city today , a guest at the home of
his son , Dr. C. S. Parker.

Miss Nettle Dorlch left for Lincoln
\esterday whore she- will attend the
performance of Ben Hur.-

Mrs.
.

. T. .T. Belt of Marshalltown ,

Iowa , Is In the city visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. A. N. Wilkinson.-
Mrs.

.

. William White of Crolgbton I

visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Clark. She is also visiting her

son.Mrs.
. Cooley returned to her home at

Lynch yesterday , after a visit at the
homo of her son , Guy Cooley , In this
cliy.C.

.

. A. Johnson of Fairfax , vice presi-

dent
¬

of the Nebraska National bank
came down to Norfolk Wednesday
morning.

Will Searles of Omaha visited over
Monday night with Mrs. Bertha Pilger ,

while enrouto to Pierce , where he will
visit with relatives.-

A
.

granddaughter has been born U-

F. . A. Blakeman , according to word
which he received from U. II. Tatman
of Lincoln , his soninlaw.-

Mrs.
.

. P. F. Bell has received word of
the death of her uncle , Hon. Salisbury
Hyde , at the home of his son in Hart-
ford

¬

, Conn. , on January 11.-

S.

.

. C. Blackman , editor of the Madi-
son

¬

Chronicle , was In Norfolk over-
night while enroute to Fremont to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of a friend.
Two pies apiece instead of two tow-

els
¬

apiece are requested of each lady
who attends the sociable tobo held at-

Warnerville a week from Friday night.-

Prof.
.

. Hay Hayes has been appointed
a member of the state Board of Bxnm-
ing

-

Opticians. Ho Is in attendance on
the state meeting of opticians In Lin-

coln , now.-
W.

.

. II. Shlppee , who had a bad fall
In his stable yesterday afternoon ,

when a pitchfork handle broke , sus-

tained
¬

a wrenched but not a broken
limb , as had at first boon feared.

The first meeting of the Trinity So-

cial
¬

guild for the now year was held
last evening at the homo of Miss Jes-
nlo

-

Sturgeon. The meeting was al-

most purely social In aspect , refresh-
ments being served at the close of the
evening.

Miss Wllla Allen , daughter of Sen-
ator

¬

and Mrs. William V. Allen of
Madison , is expected in Norfolk Fri-
day to attend tlio dancing party to bo
given that night by the Trinity Social
guild , and to visit her friend , Miss Fale-
Burnham. . Miss Allen will later go to
Stanton for a visit-

.Examinations
.

In the public schools
of the city began today and will con-

tinue
¬

through the remainder of the
week. These are the final oxamlna-

IOIIH nt the close of the first HOIIIO-
Hor's work In each room the pupils ,

H Hiion n H ( hey finish answering their
itoHtlotiH , are dlHiulKHod for that half
ay.-

II.

.

. 1. Bllhirbeek , a hardxviire tuer
hunt from Osmond , xvho had boon In-

liimphroy for a vlnlt xvlth his daitgh-
ir , Mrs. MotbefH , piiHHed thtoiigh Nor-
ilk today ouroii'te homo. Mr. Miller
ook fdrmerly XMIH In IIUHIIICHH at-

letco and built the tlrst building In-

sinond Ho has boon In Hint county
Ma quarter of a century , lie has
eon absent from home noxv for four
eeks-
.Arlbiir

.

Briihaker , fiiniicrly n liarO-

HH
-

milker In the omplny of Winter
Holiultof this city mid for mix oral

i-iii-H past the oxvnnr of u shop In a
mill toxvn near ColumluiH , ban pur-

IHOI
-

: ! the liatness shop at Biilllo
reek from Its owner , Mr. ( Inrdells ,

nd will iiKixo to that place early next
ook. Me XVIIH In Norfolk joHterday
rooting forn.or ftlondH.-

An
.

Informal muslciile given lam
xoning for frleiidH of Mr. and MI-H.

unhill at their homo on South Fourth
tool proved a very delightful ulTnlr.-

rs.
.

. Stokes , daiiKhlcr of Dr. and Mis.-

Miilall. , and xvho IH visiting horolnuu-
miibii , Hang a number of select IOII-
Hhleh pioved a trout , HH Mrs Stokes
IH a very beautiful voice. Sbo XVIIH

misled during the evening by MHH-

Iboriy
!

MI-H. Mn/.eii , Mr. I'ouelior and
r. T.xmlall. hlniKoll' , xvbo aim ) IUIH an-
oellont\ voice. With HO many Hlngorn-
iinallly , the evening proved an M-

nsiial

-

ono In Norfolk and a joy to Iho-
VOIlty gtlOHtH ptOHOIll.-

C.

.

. Harris of Cbadron PIIHHOI |
iioiigli Noilolh last night oiiinulo to-

Is homo from Kaunas City. Air. liar-
s

-

hud planned to make Iho trip to-

oxleo xxlib the train xvhlch loft KanI-

H

-

City ItiHt Saturday over thu Mo.v-
an , Kansas City , t Orient route , bin

XVIIH suddenly called home on a
4 deal. Mo xvas met at the

here for a moment by C. K Burni-
nn.

-

. Mr. ll.irris Informed Mr. Burn-
am

-

Unit thlH railroad expectH to Inkc
nether parly to Mexico , leaving Kan-

City on Fphruuiy 10. It had boon
fiuncoil llml this xvould bo the lust

ip , but the plans xvero changed later
ml I In finirl h ni i , _; '

ROGRAM FOR BANQUET OF COM-

MERCIAL CLUB IS COMPLETE.-

OBERTSON

.

, HAYS AND HANSEN

eception Will be Held in City Hall
Between 8 and 9 Friday Evening.
President Will Discuss Year's Work.
Address by John R. Hays-

.ArraiiRemeiilH

.

have been completed
> r the banquet to bo given to the clt-

yens of Norfolk by the Commercial
lub It will be held : IH origiunlly an-

iniiicod
-

In the city hall and is to bo-

n the manner of a celebration of the
list yoni's work of Iho refirganl'i'il'-
oiiimorolal club , \\hlch bad it In-

option in a similar banquet given
list n year ago.

Those Interested In the commercial
evelopmont and xvelfare of Norfolk
re invited to bo present at Iho banl-

iiot.
-

. Fiom S to ! l o'clock there will
10 a lecepllon In the city hall which
tvill act in an Informal manner as In-

roduetion to the more serious talk
f the latter part of the evening.-

At
.

0 o'clock the banquet board will
o spread. The toasts for the evening

ire :

"What the club has accomplished
luring the past year , " President W. M-

tohcrlKon. .

Address , lion. John II. Hays.-

"Tlio
.

Practical Working of n Com-

ueiclal
-

Club , " 1. F. Hanscn.
The speaking of the evening Is In-

ended to servo as a basis of thought
ind discussion for the planning ol an-

ithor
-

successful year of work In up-
Milldlng

-

Norfolk. The forepart of the
irogram will contain a resume of the

club's past efforts and Its successes ,

ivlth suggestions of future plans and
'fforts. The general usefulness and
functions of a commercial club will be-
ixplalned by J. F. Hanfion , president

of the Fremont Commercial club.

TEACHERS WILLPBOBABLY COME

Fund of $100 Is Being Rapidly Raised.
Chances are For Norfolk.

Practical assurance is noxv given
hat the mooting of the North Nebras-
ka Teachers' association will be bold
In Norfolk. A guarantee fund of $100-
xvlll almost certainly secure the meet-
ing

¬

and this sum is being raised rapI-

dly.
-

. Secretary Matthexvson of Com-

mercial
¬

club Is sanguine that the fund
xvlll bo completed very quickly and
that then the decision of holding the
meeting hero xvill be made. The dis-

trict
¬

Is a very largo one and there xvlll

probably bo 500 teachers present.-

EBEN

.

PERRY GOES TO LINCOLN

Field Manager of Business College
Left Today , Taking Belongings.-

13bpii
.

Perry , xvho has for some time
past held the position of field manager
for the Norfolk Business college , left
Norfolk this morning , taking with him
his personal belongings. It Is believed
Mr. Perry has gone to Lincoln.-

A
.

foxv days ago Mr. Perry announced
that ho Intended to glxo up his con-

tract xvith the business college here
and that ho thought he would leave
xvlthln a day or two for Lincoln , to
associate himself with the business
college nt that place.-

Mr.
.

. Perry , during his work In Nor.
folk , gained a great many noxv stu-
dents

¬

for the college.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Kich soil , n mild climate , and nlMiiidiinci' of-

wii'iM'' liiivn madn Sfiiilli | iil tln one of | , no
lie t n i'iiMillnrnl Hliilc.s in Mm Union.-

Tin
.

- soil of hyiinin Cniinly is timiMiitlly rich ,

ll isa hliick loiiin willin yi < llii\\ clnysnlis il.
The extension through hvnnui ( Jwiiily
recently luiill by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ®. St. I

Railway
hits opiMM'd up ii ] uirl of Hint s'nlc hilhi rlo-
spii sel v set I led. l/ind Is now ill the
mle of from $ S to ftlfi mi ncre , and il is-

nllu.'el tier prnliiihle Unit vnllliil ion1- Ulll-

iitri'iwsi1 100 to 'JH( ) per cent \\illiin n yenr.
South Diil < otn oll'er.s jjroiil oppoilunitii .s for
tJio small investor.-
A

.

hook on Soiit.h Dakota for tu-o cents
postage.

For Fn'C llnok.% niul folders nliotil Sutilli Dnltoln kindly MM Oul lhi Cmirm-
nniil nxnil il In-day In-

F. . A. NASII , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnani Sired , Omaha , Neb.-

Mini.

.

. '

AND Iron Movinlain
Revile

Offer The Following

Very Low Rentes'-
I ii Crrlivin polnti In Ilir

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
on TUESDAYS , JANUARY 16 and FEMUARY 6 and 20 , 1906

Special llomcscckcrs' Tickets at Less Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

linal: Limit of 'tickets 21 Days , With "Kipovcr Privileges

On the Saw Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WIST AND SOUTH WHS F-

AT ALAlOiVI IIMJ- 'IIIUKUULAU MNIJ-WAY IMII-
Tli'h'

-

1'ioKi Is xxill In- limited t ( ' ( iiilihiuMi- | nishiifr , IKI htii | ixoi-s l

allixvil.l. nil ticket" In market 'HIH-OIH ! lii" , nut J.MOI ! in lamlur l slr mjj-

CIUH. . "

Go see the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-

ing
¬

the greatest opportunities on enrth.-

I'or

.

further Information , inap.s. foklcr.s , etc. , address
T. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb
H. C. TOWNSEND , Gen. Pass , and Tkt. Agt , St. Louis , Mo
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pass Agt. , Omaha , Neb

none VISITOR' - RATES
via ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

The Date . . November 27-

"A chance to visit your old homo. Why not spend Thanksgiving
with old friends once more ? The Illinois Central makes this possible
by offering exceptionally low ratca for the round trip as shown belowo
with twenty-one day limit"

Toronto , Ont 33.55
Indianapolis , Ind 23.20

Louisville , Ky 25.00

Detroit , Mich 25.35
Buffalo , N. Y 33.00

Salamanca , N. Y 33 70
Cleveland , 0 28 35-

ps gg jg i Columbus , 0 28.15

\ SuXUSfe / Cincinnati , O 27.35
C y t Toledo , 0 25.7-

0PIttsburg , Pa 31.00
Wheeling , W. Va. 31.70-

Dloomlngton , 111 1C.C5 Springfield , 111 17.45

Decatur , 111 17.90 Kankakeo , 111 18.00

Correspondingly low rates to nearly all points In the above states.
For full particulars call at 1402 Farnam St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAMUHI , NOHTII ,

District Passenger Aprent ,

Omaha , No-

b..TRY

.
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